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Street Police Court. They were ail admnitted to bail in twe
thousand peUnds each. 1)r. Jameson was given a most
tumultuous welconîe by the great crowd that had gathered

about the court. The exact charge preferred against the
leader and his comipanions was that Ilthe defendants, in the
month of l>eceinber, 1895, in South Africa, within Her

Majesty's domnions, without license of 1-er Majesty,
did unlawfully prepare a military expedition to pro-
ceed against the dominion of a certain friendly State,
to wit, tbc South African Republic, contrary to, the pro-
visions cf the Foreign -Enlistinent Act of 18~70." Thes

sittinii îîîagistrate, Sir .John Bridge, in bis address said:
"No graver offenice could be charged againt these mnen,

It is a crime of the higbiest possible gyravity, and niust be se
regardcd by every persi'n who considers the risks of perforin-
ing the oftîue. ht involx'î's, first, the danger of a1 battie at
tbe time in wluich ilany fives mnax be lost, and besides tbe
gfreater danger, lîad the ollence been continued, cf producing
a state cf war between countries at amity witb one anotiier."

,Sir .John Bridige begged tAie pit .oner-s, for their exvn sakes,
and foi, the sake of the cou ntry, te absent themsel ves froin
anx', place where their presence would arouse public syîpathly.
He further asked thein fot te assemble togrether mlore than
they were cl)liged te (Io, and to e tlerwise avoid anythinir
that iiighlt possihly disturb the public peace. Both rec1uests
were remnarkable, coining frent a j udge on the bench to de-
fendants before hie>, andi showed very plainly that public

opiiion is decidedly iii favour cf the accuised, and that fears
are entertained cf a public demnstrati<m.

We have received the following note f rom
mt. di Mr Hampden Burnham. cf Peterborough:

IlYour references to Professer Goldwin
Snmith seeni tu have left thei impression upon tîte ininds of
mnany people that you bave banisbed hini frein your colums.
As 1 an> sure you would net (leny te hiim the epportunity cf
defendimg himocîef if lie felt se incelined, 1 should. ieem it a
fax oui if you would add a ntote cf explanation te tliis one.,
It is hardly necessary te say tliat Tair WimK wourdl net deny
te Professer Goldwin Smnith the oppertunity cf defending
inîiself in its celuixîns.

Toroto's A day or two ago it was remnarked by the
Torotst Ottawa correspondent cf a Montreai paper

tîtat "lthe ce ntinuaily cbanging aspect

cf the leiciediai Bill question makes meni, wlîo tbink, reti-

cent."' But the meat î'eticent cf nien wili hardly attempt te

deny the importance and significance cf the great anti-

Remedial miass meeting heid in Toronto on Saturday evening

last. In the bail were five thousand three hundred people,

while over a thousand were unabie te gain admission. The

receptien accorded te Mr, D'Aiton McCarthy was, perbaps,
the înest significant event cf the evening. Tt was ne ordinary
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